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Now Idoa Mail Orders Promptly' and Carefully Filled Now Ifloa"Ia France" Gloves "Tiie;:EudoFE," U1CPatterns Maga2lnca
Brieed at $1.00 ; V JS.VTA Jim y Vr

We. have just received a shipmentof thesq cele-

brated
20c rW"Ti lOo ' Women's high grade French Kid Gloves, perfect

lambskin Gloves.; They come in all sizes --

"and

i ii i

in quality and fit; shown in every wanted tiew
are shown in all the new shades for fall and All Styles Filiy Cents fall and winter shade, as well as black. The best

winter, and are unmatchable values at this price. and Sizes Express Prepaid on Orders of $5.00 or Over ; a leap values to be had anvwhere at this nnVf.'

Men's Shirts and
Our Great Blair e-Eo- om

Shoe Sale
Here is a great opportunity to save money

Soclis at Temp-
tingly low Prices

Here's a partial list of offerings in-ou- r

Men's Section very short and incomplete,
but sufficient to whet your appetite for the
good things awaiting you:

f f , . , ,

' '

Vmm i.i ti The Good Sort-- At :

mm m 4:EirtpaSpepial;:.;:Ppice'
in buying Shoes for every member of the
family. In order to make room for our

- Christmas stocks,' we have inaugurated a
great sale of Shoes. Included are our regu- -
iar lines of fall and "Winter styles," iii all
leathers, for men, women and children. It's
a sale that prudent shoppers will not over-
look. Here are a few of the kinds; V

MEN'S Vici Kid, Box "Calf and':- - Patent '

Dress JShiits2
Values to 91.50 at 05o

A line of Men's Dress . Shirts, made coat
style, with cuffs attached and regular negli-- .
gee style with one pair separate cuffs. They,
cdme in a large: range of the newest patterns,-an-

colorings and are values to $1.50.
Specially priced at . .V...20C

Leather Shoes. Men's Heaw- - Oil-Gra- in

Housekeepers look forward to .Thanksgiving as the time when linen closets may be replenished at little cost. For years this
store has been recognized as headquarters for all that's best in Linens. Our stock is without rival in the city, and we import
Fipe Cloths and Napkins in exclusive designs especially for this event . In the matter of buying these linens we have excep-
tional advantages. , Our foreign representative keeps us supplied with the newest patterns, and our close affiliation and high
standing with the reputable manufacturers enables us to buy at the closest prices. As there are no intermediate profits, every

--

,
' ' offered is value.,, , . price unequaled -

Shoes with bellows tongue. ' -
WOMEN'S Patent Kid and Gunmetal

Shoes in blucher and straight lace styles, in
hand-turne- d McKay - and Goodyear welt
soles, made by the following well-kno- wn

manufacturers: Laird-Schob- er & Co., Wich-e- rt

& Gardner, Ziegler Brosv Hannah, Mc--

66-in- ch Bleached Damask, strictly all
'pure linen, shown in neat new 7 '

r designs. YARD 0C
i 22-i- n. Napkins to Match $2.50 a Doz.

72;-inc- h Bleached Damask, strictly all
pure linen, shown in neat new iA
designs. YARD ifUC
22-i- n. Napkins to Match $2.75 a Doz.

60-in- ch Bleached Damask, strictly all
pure linen, shown in neat new CA,
designs. YARD DUC
22-i- n. Napkins to Match $2.50 a Doz.

Flannel Shirts
Best 91.00 Values at 70o

Men's Blue Flannel Shirts, with soft turn-dow- ii.

collar, all seams felled. They have ex-

tension collar band, one pocket and trimmed
with pearl buttons. The very best 7t '

$1.00 values. Special for this sale at. JC
All-Lin- en Damask at 31.50, Yard

An exceptional value 70-in- ch All-Lin- en Embossed Damask,.

All-Lin- on Damask at 'Ql.l 5 Yard
Extra special offering of 70-in- ch Silver-Bleach- ed All-Lin- en

Embossed Damask. Shown in beautiful flower, figure and
dot designs. A most exceptional quality at this price.

. 22-in- ch Napkins to Match at $3.25 a Dozen. 1

H. Berry, Values up to $6.00. ,

BOYS', Youths' and Little Gents'-Shoe- s

in all leathers and styles, in good fall and
winter weights, for both dress and school
wear. Values up to $3.00. '

MISSES' and Children's Shoes in vicfkid.

shown m an unlimited assortment of beautiful designs. A
very durable damask, unequaled quality at this price. . .

22-in- ch Napkins to Match at $4.00 a Dozen. '
Men's Shirts

Best 01.00 Values at 70b
A special offering of Men's Heavy Moleskin'
Shifts, made with soft turn-down'cbl- lar that

r buttons down. ,These garments are finished
'with one : pocket and trimmed with good
quality pearl buttons. :iThey are extra well

22-in- ch --All-Linen Napkins, extra beavy, shown 7C
in choice new designs. On sale at, DOZEN.... 2)i I tl

23-in- ch All-Lin- en Napkins in a large variety of 5C
neat, hew designs. On sale at,'. DOZEN . .. . M .0D

' made and double-stitche- d garments, in plain
Tea Cloths at Q1.50

A special offering of All-Lin- en Hemstitched Damask Tea
Cloths, full-3- inches square, shown in the very latest patterns.
Great values at this price. 4

Tray Cloths at 35o
A special offering of All-Lin- en Hemstitched Damask, Tray
Cloths of good size, 18x27 inches, shown in a full assortment
of neat new designs. Usual 45c values.

, box calf and patent colt, straight lace and
blucher styles, on all the-lates- t lasts. 'Val-
ues up to $3.00. , .

ALSO hundreds of pairs of Women's
New Style Shoes in narrow widths and well-kno- wn

makes, in values from $3.50 up to
$6.00.

Values Up to $0.00 a Pair
--Blade Table Cloths at $2.75, $3.50, G4.00

tan color, uest l.uu values, pe-- tfdai at iyc
Bleri'o Socks

Best 15o Values at 18o
A fine line of Men's Wool Socks, made seam-- ,
less, with fine ribbed tops. They come in
gray mixed, with white" heel and toe. Reg--

At. these prices we are showing an unsurpassed assortment of Ready-to-Us- e Silver-Bleach- ed Embossed Damask Tablecloths.;
They come in beautiful patterns roses, chrysanthemums, fleur de lis and dot designs. AH are finished with neat borders and

: . wide. hem. Three sizes to choose from : ". ; ,

2x2 yards, special at ,....$2.75 2x2 y3 yards, special at $3.50 23 yards,. special at .84.00
We Have Many Other Values Equally as Tempting Awaiting Your Early Inspectionuiar ioc vaiucs,- - specially oncea ini ,

for this sale at, pair . ; . 1&2C

Satin Pillow Women's Flannel and Muslin Underwear Considerably Underprloed
Great Values in Women's

Hosiery and Knit Underwear
We are prepared to demonstrate to you that this is the hosiery

and underwear store headquarters for the best sorts and best values
in the city. Visit this section tomorrow and we will show you larger

Flannel Gowns Q
91.85 Values at OpC Corset Covers A81.00 Values at OUC

An extra fine showing of Corset Cov-

ers, made of fine quality nainsook or
crossbar dimity, daintily trimmed
with embroideries, laces and ribbons.

An excellent line of women's Night
Gowns, made of heavy Quality out-in- g

flannel in neat pink or blue
striped effect They are all ' made
good full size, neatly trimmed, and A good assortment to choose from.

; Tops
Hand Fainted

01.50 Vals. 75o
See Our Third St. Win

dow Display.
Here is a ': great half-pri- ce

sale ' Ot beautiful
Hand - Painted Pillow
Tops. They are made
of : excellent qualit y
satin in all ' popular
shades--pin- k, blue, red,
ye 1 1 o w, black, e t c
Painted in a large va-

riety of handsome flor-
al designs. Very ap-

propriate for gift pur-
poses. Real $1.50 val-

ues. Priced for jffho cil of 1--
11

85cwell finished. Regular $1.25
values.. Sale price............ Real "51.00 values, !:S9cpncea at. ; ,, ,

assortments at lower prices than you have' heretofore encountered, or4
for what you intend to pay; better values than you expect to find. A
visit here will save you money. "

Black Caslimero Hose at 50o
A new line of women's fine black cashmere Stockings of splendid
wearing quality. They are made with full fashioned leg and foot and
finished with double heel, sole and toe, and come in all sizes; the best'
values we have ever sold t this price.

Woolen Underwear at Q1.00
"An"unsurpas$et'showing of women's fine ribbed woolen Underwear in

ray, and white; vests, and pants in all sizes in correct winter weights,
he vests are-perfe- fitting and hand trimmed, and the pants are fin-

ished with French sateen bands. .High grade underwear at a moderate
Price- - , a. r, . ,

Muslin Skirts on. Muslin Drawers O K
Good 50oValues t DC 481.50 Values i : CJJJ V

An extra special offering of Muslin
Skirts, made of excellent quality cam?
brie, with deep flounce, either of lace
or embroidery insertion, with ruffle
to match. All made good full width

A" line of Muslin Drawers, made of
good heavy quality cambric or mus-
lin, with deep embroidery ruffle; oth-
er styles with lace insertion and ruf

and finished with cambric dust ruffle fle. All well made and neatly fin
and underpiece. Real $1.50 isnea. Keguiar 50c values.89cUnion Suits of Same Quality at ?.'?35cvalues specially priced at.. pricev

A Wonderful Sale of I I W9- -
ReadyUo-Weart- o Broadcloths Are the

Leather Mandbaj?s Dress Goods to Buy
We like to talk Broadcloths, and we like to sell them.

.They are the most satisfactory-wearin- g, best-looki- ng and
most desirable wool fabrics we know. We have faith In

Here are some very attractive
styles and splendid values. You
will find in this new showing
very many styles exclusive .with'
this store. You'll really be sur--

prised-a- s we are how
little money will buy a

them because we know that our Imported Broadcloths are
the very best values that can be bought. We offer three
qualities that have been thoroughly tested in all ways- -
they have proved what we claim for thertl. They are splen
did weight cloths and they come in every desired new shade

High Quality Garments at Low Prices
. The ce of our department of women's Ready-to-We- ar

Garments was never so evident aa it is this season. The woman whose
purse gives her the privilege of choosing from the best, as well as the
woman who must limit her expenditure to a moderate .sum, will find
here a broad range of the best styles the season affords. Both women
will find just what she wants for we've gathered with this end in view.

Here Is Interesting Suit News for Yon !

for street and evening wear.
. rich looking,

E"! ing bag. Nothing to
equal these in the city.

; Three special lots to '
v

: ' choose from. " '
Broad- -52-in-ch En gl i s hWool Broads

. . $1.00
p2 - inch All
cloths, in all
colors, at ..,

cloths, in all
colors, at .... $1.50

5?-inc-h Genuine German Broadcloths in all want- - rfi aa
ed shades, sponged and shrunk, ready to use, at.0UUm.Suits of Superlative

Style, $25 Values at $18.5
S!?,00 Handbags Si .1 9
A great special offering of Handbags, made of fine quality

. sole leather. Shown in large size in regular and flat shapes.-The-

come in the most popular colors black, brown, tan,"
blue and green and sell in the regular way it a
$2.00. Special at ....... ....... . .... . . . . , 0 1 1 J
$3.50 Handbags S2.75

Competition does not beann to approach these, marvelous suit offennes." Oualitv and srvle to a dteree
that would seem impossible in suits at this price. A strktly tailored garment with a coat in seven-eight-

52 Inch English
Prunella at 9$.00
A new and extremely styl-
ish fabric, shown in the new
pastel shades. Suitable for
evening wear, opera cloaks,
etc. Comes in a splendid
weight and and is extremely
beautiful.

54 Inch English
Kersey at 52.00

A double-weig-ht, fine, firm
fabric, with a perfect finish.
Shown in all the new color,
very suitable for jackets,
coats, capes, etc. A very ex-
traordinary value 'at 'this
price.

lengtn. bkirts are pieatea or gorea iney are maae ot serge in piatn and fancy weave and PIO rn
novelty worsted suitings in colors black, nary, gray, green and tan. Regular $25 values at..... yl03v

Select .Tour Fnrs Now! I One Piece Dresses Lovr Priced
These stylish one-pie- ce Dresses of a fine sergeThis. is the time to make your fur selection. A

for stock . replete in every sense of the word.
Every kind of fur in any style you mieht desire.
We enumerate a few as follows u Real Japanese
and brook mink, Isabella and black fox. French
coney and others equally desirable. Thee eleeanl

New- - Black and White Shepherd CbecL--s

3 Widths and Qualities to Choose From

This line of Women's Handbags is made of excellent qual-
ity leather andJs shown in extra large size, in black only.
They come in flat and regular shaps and are made with
?ood bent bottoms. Regular $3.50 values. Your j fTC
choice, while they last ........ r. wa I O

$2.50 Handbags 01.75
furs made into capes, scarfs, collars, muffs, and sets
in the recogniied fall and winter styles. A super-
fine Quality of satin ltnine in plain, brocaded or

ana broadcloth, in black, navy, green and several
other desirable colors, double breasted effect, with
jet buttons, pleated flouncv; wonderful OC Crt
values at $8.50, $12J0. $15.00 and....... 1D.3U

Two Skirt Specials at f0.30
:- - and 13.30

A skirt of fine quality black voile, in the very latest
pleated effect. Some are plainly tailored, while
others are finished with satin fold trim-- C(
mings, etc, A special value at........... U.JU

36 in. wide, spe-
cial 'at .....CO

44 in. wide, spe-
cial at 75

54 in. wi!e, fe-
cial at $1.25shirred effects. Prices range from $2.50 COy' Kfl

to

Sateen Petticoats $1.25
An unauestkmed Petticoat value. Made' ef two

An extra special offering of Handbags, made of good heavy
quality leather, with neat coin purse fitting and two-stra-p

handle. The --are shown in all new shapes and come in
three very popular colors black, brown and tan. Ai-wr- 1-

Black. Corded Rep and Ottoman Silks suitable (J t nn
Jpr coats, capes and wraps, at O 1 U J
Heavy Corded Black Ottoman Silks of exceed- - 1 nr
ingly durable quality at ................ ... .01. ZD
36-in- ch Bengali ne and Heavy Ottoman Corel e J i A
Black Silks d perfect weave and CAlot at ...... V 1 D J

materials, sateen and.heatherbloom. in several dif This skirt of good quality worsted and panatna in
uiacK, crown, gray ana navy. An extremelyferent style; dep flounces.-som- e in plain strapped

effects, hi!e others are more elabfate in 1 OP
design, with pleated ruffle, etc $1.63 value 1 LD

styl"

$3.50isn fkirt, tn the new pleated effect Spe- -.Sold regularly at $2.50. Sale price dl.'D ciany pncea at...
Si


